Step 5. Configure start up wizard

Select the screen resolution from the drop-down menu based on your TV monitor’s resolution.

Check this box if you wish to see this wizard again after you reboot your system.

We strongly recommend that you change the default Admin password “12345” for better security protection.

Select the applicable time zone, date, time format, and time.

We recommend checking Enable DHCP if your DVR is not connected to the internet, this will automatically get the DVR IP address.

The wizard will show additional network information, click ‘next’ to proceed.

To initialize the hard drive click the ‘init’ box otherwise the DVR will not record.

If you wish to add an IP camera click ‘search’ otherwise, click ‘next’ to proceed.

Choose continuous or motion detection recording from the listed options. Click the ‘start recording’ box to initialize recording. Click ‘ok’ to finish the wizard.
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View footage on your mobile devices with our app. You can either scan the provided QR code or search LaViewNet in the app store.

Questions?

Call us at: 626-898-4988  (M-Th from 7am to 5pm PST)
Open support ticket at: www.laviewusa.com/contact
Tutorial videos & user manual at: www.laviewusa.com/support

Step 1. Connect your cameras

• Connect the BNC plug and power plug of the siamese cable into the camera
• Connect the opposite BNC plug to the DVR Video IN and the power plug to the camera power splitter. (Repeat for all cameras)
• Connect the power splitter into camera power supply

Step 2. Connect to your monitor/TV

• Connect your DVR and TV/monitor with a HDMI or VGA cable (Not included)
• Note: Your monitor/TV must support the output resolution of the DVR or you may get a black screen or a possible error message. You cannot use a laptop as a display.

Step 3. Connect the mouse and power

• Connect the mouse to the USB port
• Connect the 12V DVR power adapter to the DVR

Step 4. Connect to your network (Optional)

• Connect the LAN port on the DVR to the LAN port on your router via an Ethernet cable for remote viewing on your mobile phone, tablets, PC and Mac.

Step 5. Configure the start up wizard

• The connection is now completed. Turn on the power switch and follow the startup wizard on your screen to configure the DVR. (next page)